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TRIUMPHED.

XaOO^IICO TO NOLAN’S
______ 6» Queen street west,

it r. ». a.
It was in midsummer; the he| 

glorious harvest time. A gre 
mellow moon hung in the deep, 
of heaven, shedding its soft, ail] 

on land and water.
Far and near, the hill slopJ 

valley are covered with the ril 

grain, which waves to and fro w 
undulating motion like the bj 

calm sea, when the gentle breed 
ing sweeps over it. re

The air is red j'.ent of the J 
perfume of new-mown hay and a 

The beauty and quiet of a a 
night broods over the earth, 
ceased talking, and in silenced 
way such things of great beautj 

dear should be looked upon—wen 
in the exquisite beauty of the sa 
oat beneath them.

They were seated on a align 
under the branches of a gread 
the yellow grain growing all at 

Below them, but a short di 
stoou the old farm-house, its stJ 
grown gable gleaming gray in 
light

Beyond the house was a broac 
a ripple disturbed its smooth su 
its bauk stood au old saw mill
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Ne Mid feet after wearing thoM
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OVEN STOVES.

A Ons-foat WerelE* »VW1 pa

18 KIN» ST. EAST. TORONTO FINE FELT
oKFioKi

TO BE HAD AT

VS.

ve#4Pickles’ Shoe Store,
ALSO

»828 YeNOK STREET. TELEPHONE 0A»TKKT161N« «»TV>l
TORONTO AND

TURKISH & VAPOUR BATHS MASOOTTE STOVES.
833 QUEEN STREET WEST.

FOB LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Baths Opened Day and Night, Sundays 
Included.

First-Class Lady and Gentlemen 
Attendants.
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“ Latest Improvements
IN DESIBW8 FOR

house fEiiinos.
1FURNITURE SALE >

way.
The mill had long since cei 

used, for the great forest of oak 
and beech wbich once covered tl 
had long since vanished away b 

t ax of the sturdy woodsman. 
Slowly the eyes of Hugh 

turned from the scene of bea 
hfm till they rested on the fs 
woman beside him.

.“How beautiful !” 1 
deed she was beautif 
beamed in her great,!.soft has 
they wandered over 
longest on the old t ___ 

Sighing sadly, she earned 
orbe full upon her companion’s! 
A sad look was in their broi 
Her ripe lips parted, diaplayin 
pearly teeth, and she said in a 
voice :

“ Hugh, I must leave the des 
to-morrow. I go early in the n 

“ What, so soon, Miriam ! ’ 
quickly, almost sharply. “It is 
while since you have been « 
thought you were here for th 
Why go eo soon ?”

“You are mistaken, Hugh 
plied; “I have been here now 
the time I originally intended 1 
I received a letter from man 
making it imperative that I shi 
home immediately, for she atari 
toga next week, and as my w 
mains to be put in order yet, 
termined to return tq-morroi 
fills my heart to-night, as I 
near is my parting from this <; 
and the dear old folks in the 
from you Hugh.”

And the tender brown eye 
and the scarlet lip quivered, ai 
speaking.

A bright, red spot burned it 
of Hug Vs otherwise pale chi 
passionate love-light gleamed 
eyes, as seizing the little sol 
lay in her lap; he leaned d 
breath fanned her peachy oh 
in a rapid bat suppressed voii 

“Miriam, I am about to saj 
I had thought nevA, to utter 
not for years yet; but as I 1m 
lovely eyes, and know that w 
part the feeling that I had ho 
within me rises stronger than 
I must speak. *1 love you, & 
all the passionate ardor of 
nature, I worship you. Will 
wife? I do not Mk it now; I 
promise me yonr heart and 
sometime in the future, I c< 
them,” and he breathlessly 
answer

But, oh I how different from 
fondly hoped for. Withdraw 
from his grasp, she raised 
head till her gaze met his, am 

• light had gone from her dark 
half scornful, half pitiful amil 
beautiful lips, she replied :

“Promise to ha your wifa, I 
ever possessed you to enter 
idea? Why, I gave you 0 
much good sense to suppose 
that you would look upon on 
any otner light than as a liti 
to break the monotony of thii 
try life. ’Til true you are ba 
paratively speaking; vet I 
were better acquainted with t 
society than what you seem.

Thu she said as only a 
say such things, her manner 
desoribable force to the wordi 

“No, Hugh,” she continu 
change in her tone and man 

be what yon ask—yonr 
will be best for yon to drop
immediately. But------ ” and
took the place of the look 
before together with a sort c 
pression to think that he ehoi 
ish as to even dream of snoh 
There was no sorrow in that 
for the cutting pain her w 
upon the noble heart whose 1 
she had exerted all her a 
“Bat,” she continued, “w< 
friends, Hugh.”

They were standing no» 
spoke she extended her hat 
winning smile. But ehe wai 
her estimation of the ohari 
Campbell. Of a passionate 
fervent in his likes and dis 
nature to scorn a friends! 
by one who had so cruelly 
love.

Drawing himself to his 
he folded his arms upon hii 
a tone of mingled scorn and 
plied :

“No, Miriam, youi are to 
know what real friendship 
not to accept the thing 3 
Your name as a practiced 
ceded yon here, had panel 
this quiet place. I had i 
could count yonr conques 
affections by the score, but 
your rare loveliness, yonr ai 
manners, and those great 1 
eyes which seemed ne 
dreamed of guile, or 
said that those reports wi 
fabricated by envious perst 
beauty had brought you ma 
because you were obliged t 

had gone away piqued

During the month of August I will offer over I 
$10,000 worth of I

snixes com- j jjew an<| Elegant Furniture I 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists ofing and Library and Drawing-Room 
K Suites in endless patterns and 

styles, and every article is 
manufactured on the 

premises and
warranted. I

HEEHOLD LOAN AND 
PANE. SI6E LEWIS & SON,

BIVIDEND NO. 50.

THE BEST though
Athese JAMES H. SAMO,are lanIS THEus YONGK STREET. 1*S i-bouse.

SPECIAL NOTICE. CHEAPEST.
/

Brokers, 53 King Street East. T. the Inhabitants ef the West End 
Park dale. If

V1ESH BREAD
American Patent Pro

cess Flour.

Delivered Daily.PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twen W ^5e«.toTt5^By0i5t

LB-ARMSTRONG^t. 

N. p —Prompt, attention to all orders.-------

i

HARRY WEBBionablo
Toronto.ROBERT RAE, 38 «47 Vontre SU Toronto,then

CHEESE!
m240 yGrnrere, Sap. Sago Fromage De 

Brie, Neefdhatel, Cream, 
limb linger.

Office. — 39 Colborne street, Toronto.

36LOWNSBROUGH&GO Wholesale anil Retail ^ 
dealers in‘ |. E. KINGSBURY :■

Family Groce-,
103 CBFRGH STREET. OR00BBJES,

-a- “AkSi |wa»«Sa2^w VINES &
sn,,? 22KE2 E;S' •vs* liqüor
UyJrtaJnte;n value and promises to ad ÿ J5_ SllVgei’y removed fl’OIll
van ce still more rapidly. Some ot the: ,p,.g;T0 promut otrnof.on. ulpaet Jo I . f> I Vnnrvn CfnAA
best lota in West Toronto are to be bad 11 " JO,m Slr NO. 4ol I OnffG DlFee

I oox« OO.U KIU6 ST. WEST. TObo»to.
4 atnrrfc-A Sew Treatment. | C'-7»/7/-,^’ 72 J? Ci V P.TiFl *WI ItHSW W 1

Perhaps the mo=t extraordinary success that OA ULrlh. V£X. 4.A13. -------------

Out of 2?00 patients treated during the Dast margin all securities dealt to on the M. *. C. S., Edin. ________and larHng s
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been |'<)’.-<> 11 It), Montreal, NOW York m t'hnrch St..’Toronto. _____ _____ .
cured of thin stubborn malady. This is none ’ OffiCC-135 UWrCnBl.. X Lilt TM pDTPpQ 1
tl,o less startling when it Is romemberod that yTQOK BXOtiL A N Ohlfc), 8l)3olal treatment for Impoverished andBx- f ALL 11* miVAdhJ i 
toeuwlviis to_“the” rector practitioner me Also execute oreere on the Loeifof E^”^y°Md0,p?we?emSroscS of thé QQAI $0 P£R TON.
Mvdirtï|ÿ| «o«rtg odeago Board ot Trade 1 UUAL ™

In grata andProviaiona.
S tetTi'CS, at on^dW Huron’s Bay Stock bought for eaeh or on Twer

effected by him four years ago arc cures stiff.
No one else has ever attempted to euro ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
h-ts ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home.
and the present season of the year is the most i vvfiFùV, Iltf THE
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, I HtSUXB W Aim®*

SSS&iSSSl ,1anafia Life Assurance Company I
West Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 1 And you will share to the
thvir treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

division of profits next year.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—40 King st west Toronto. 136
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Ii the Chinese came here as merchant» The Best to the Market

„ x>. OONGIXIR,
8 ING STREET EAST.

mounted grindstones,
J. M. PBABB1T, I eS'ral-üïïSwv.o

DISPENSING CHEMIST, 1 cB

But what they do la the very
they come here to take labor and wage* I seeping the laud.
which our own people need and ought t< Windsor, N.9.,they have been burning the
have. The two caaea are not parallel ; bir I president in effigy and acting riotously in i ^ Uy pen wiper is made by cutting 
are wide are the poles asunder. Whei I >ther respecte. At the provincial unv j little strips of cloth and tying them to 
EnelUh' or American laborers invade Chin, verdty oLSew Bmnawick they hive been gether with a leather strap, eo aa to Icok 
bv thousands, and take work from the na ,he means of suspending instruction in all like a bunolo of sha» Is 
lives, then the Herald’s argument may ,b. j ,be classes. Iu Toronto, what with cannon ^^Russtan^s* ^ b^the proverbial

in order. To say that Europeans anc .^plosions and street fights with ponce, boardiDg.bou6e hash—there is everything 
Americans spend little in China is non | they are gaining notoriety. | j„ it. Kesnlt: a profound mystery.

■ , lïr‘1'SS'i C—«a- h„. r.....rb.»». ËjïïCïïS
m hard cash, too. , I the Japanese steamship company and Ca- principle of tea is an almost instan-
their aids go to China : we are perieci y &qJ tbg Canad(an Pacific railway re- taneous antidote for morphia poisoning,
willing that Chinese of the same c ass I j tb, establishment of a line of a brand-new word has been coined by a 
should come here, as buyers of our wares, between Ja China and Brit- Boston lady. It is “bachelettes,” and it

people buy Chinese merchandise I ,, T| Tininege nresident i* proposed to apply It to single women,
v 1 mIlst eee that l,h Columbia. The Japanese Pre6lQeE; Th'e rd bag a distinctly feminine sound,hur® y . , , '. .. d I wrote to Sir John Macdonald, who turned and geemg appropriate enough,

its presumed parallel docs not hold good, j ^ lgtter Qver to Pre,ident Stephen, by Migg A._“Ah ! how do you do, Mr.
,, . _ n.ir.v.nrlv Meeting. I whom negotiations were opened with tbs | Sophomore? Clara and I were just talking

1 The Grand Trunk has of late had th» Japanese company. If tholiueis ^D^Vt k?owiw “thoughl^belilveTdid
experience of some sharp criticism from 1 [Uhed it is said that the route to Ltvcrpoo mget ber brother once. But why don't
London financial journals. Nothing of the I or London from Japan and China via the tbey advertise her ?” 
kind however, turned up at the recent Canadian Pacific route will be about ten j bear tbat the duchess of Albany is 
half-yearly meeting on Oct. 23, reports of days shorter than any other routa. anxious^to ^t^^XhllTtv XVdl

which are just to hand by mail. 4he coi I ..A Christian Reader," in a letter to the 0Dty retum there for a short time. The
cquial expression, “everything is lovely understands religious freedom in duchess of Albany cannot live there on
and the goose hangs high,” would have ‘ > d iDgtitu- £7000 a year, even with a very smail es,ab-» sr-in r r r’ivsrîss. -able Chairman had all he couhl da to pro ^ ,powerg that b»,' unchristian or atheis- „ Ign>t tbat ratber far fetched ! ” re
sent the adverse circumstances of the p.cs tjcal „ We tbi„k that the majority of “A marked the managing editor to the Phoney 
ent in anything like a favorable light for I .' . Reader’s” readers will think Man when the latter told him that news

« ». m a.-a ». ». KS. W ÎSStS%SXmouly well too, which shows Sir lien y _ the term religions freedom. Surely *bgh rt hairpin than usual thin reason. 
Tyler is just the man for chairman of the 1 ft,B0 mean tbat an institution may ------ --------------------------

Christians or theists. That because it is 1 jewelry. A little Rhine stone is placed 
cheers aad laughter. religiously free, therefore it is atheistical over the muzzle.

The falling off in receipts caused by re- Hv). Poor little staffed white mice arc among
dneed freight rates had been enormous, j ' --------------------------------- the newest French fancies for bonnet orna
Grain -ate. frem Chicago to New York, Apropos of Monday evening’s fracas be- ments. Some mice are placed in a stand- 
before from 23 to 30 cents had comedown tween the studentaandpolice thefollow. J*SS» s?\.eti°el or
to ]• canla, aud the result wa? that the mg lines oa the medical etudent from Dr. I ^ 1
«rand Trunk was £190,000 sterling worse Haskett’s “Visions of Fancy” are readable: M* ,arge jewelg are now 6et in spring
off on the half year than it would have Derided, epitu pon and shunned, he standi ci48pgj g0 they may be removed and placed
been had the old rates been obtained c Vhe scorn of come, a terror unto many, I in other jewelry. The clasps open ar.d
the business done. 'The prevailing dep ,, Shunn^.b, the great, and never cheered by clos^by sprmg^onl,
sion had I-«cued travel, and to that ac
count £50,000 loss was put down, 
again,” raid Sir Henry, “ there were fewer 
imports into Canada and the United 
States, and the west bound wagons 
less loaded. You aU know it Is a great 
point with us to get stuff to carry in our 

We have always

all south.

cap.
IiIO

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
.lwvifl «treat. **

B.OK.Xa never
\COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed._______ _____ BRITTON BROS.,fi y a yen ahd ira de. >

THE BUTCHERS,TORONTO. Nov. 4.
Business on the local exchange to day was. 

as usual, quiet, and prices as compared with 
Monday showed little fluctuation. The follow
ing transactions were made:

Morning sales—Montreal 2 shares at 1Ü0, 5 
at 13c4 ext dividend; Toronto 10 at 1G9 ex. divi
dend; Commerce 10 at 117; Imperial 10 at 
1281; Hamilton 10 at 118.

Afternoon sales—Montreal 10 at 185 ex. div.; 
throe lots of Canadian Paciflc bonds of $2000,
§30u0 and $00>J were disposed of at 97}.

Cable advices to Messrs. Cox & Co. to-day 
from London quote Northwest Land Co. at i in the Dominion..
40a and Hudson Bay company shares at £24*. Ilfti nF.RS :

There was little or nothing doing at Oil city I SlUl.lkliV
to-day. The market in the absence of an7 I Austin, J., President Dominion Bank; Camb- ---------
bear movement apparently followed ita own President totmh^a^^^
course and advanced 2J cents. Oil opened at I Coffee & Co..) Produce and Commission “• _ . —
7;jJo and dosed at 743c bid ; highest 753c, low- yerrhant_ Toronto: Dixon.R ^“®r^jn0’bm INTERN ATION AL
“tLo Montreal exchange exhibits no now Jtertlster'“Voronto; Elliott, 'Wm. President u,U||ripT||DCC6 
features, and the transactieus were few and people's Loan & Beposit Company ; Fisher, D.. fflANUFAG I UKt -O

;SlM“olSwS>Sed l| ^tymHotL,d;kirVït>rcside=tLon- AND INVENTORS.
“IS«u-™n:'nSS». oetr.lt,«les. I Wt"ds.r,oat.
ïlfi a-ked. H«1 bid. Federal50 asked, 484 bid. ^ Wm pSsident Bank nf Commerce; -------------

‘«g-' New York exchange, ^tof&?d?TO. Me?cÆ«J0 ^vŒgS#

ro«°g Head offico-24 Church ^^Sfe^ptom^oîLtlng and

CN^Ctrtm"nd brcTuttta’dSun^ SCOT 1' &WALMSLEY "j" at“D<led *° ^
which has existed for the last few weeks. MANAGERS. 1-M I terras reasonable, Correepondeuce solicited

_________ ______ ■ — M&Bnoe'Pertect RelUibiUty-High-
them just now. Others again prechet a very I —-------------------- eat Reference».
Sm market for the remainder of the current 
v^r The feeling among merchants is that 
Snfnc's election will cause a revival of trade 
Oom the fact that such an event, will insure I 

î?„nV,Jested t-riff, ai d even those who are 
“n ““.'îl for a change of governmet t look with Apprehension o“Bthe Tmmeoiate future of 
mJde tn case the change does come.

«ease.

FineCrayonPortraits
- . ^ worked from smaU photographs, first-class to 

every respect. Also tne

Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 183J Queen 
street west.

<3-230-

ttCom Beef. etc.
a /Specialty.HAND-IN-HAND 

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Spring LMtnD

eteambonts and all large dealer*
as our 
there.

llbentUy dealt with.
The only Comnany licensed to do TELEPHONE communication.

stalls 113 and IS St. Lawrence
» I trewle _________ __

PLATE CLASS INSURANCE
artist

CARRIAGES! 
WM. DIXON,

63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Hone Bazaar.)bid.

*7
soÆffior'rSœ11» «

tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS' PHASTOHP,
Strong and durable, made especially for hard --
work. -Z Jhsj.

■ &

nay,
adverse criticism was the occasion for VILLAGE CARTS 246 they

saying yon were a prac 
Now, though, with the exi 
art* and wile* with which ; 
lovi and bat now drew me 
.tion of it only to reject» 
add another name to yonr l 
time, X believe you are what i 
even more heartless than 
credit for. Although you 1 
sound position, and I h 
either, the years are not It 
the boy, as yon so g«eioni 
few momenta slues, wi.i 
eoseled with a name, * 
«pe.trtl be aU, to whloh 
■rend ts ally y 
ber this night 
Miriam."

Her slight form draw 
freight, she had quietly

ElEBâSlîËll
—the best buggy ever offered for that price. ...

Address Canadian lettersJ.
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, Office: Medbmr Block ctoee to Ferry Landing
CHRISTMAS CARDSFINE

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135 CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS A Beautiful Assortment at 

Bottom Prices.
The Local Markets.

nice one for M * 16 ALICE STREET.vention ia thought a very 
ladies with few diamonds.

The newest ball room bodice, are those 
Vanderbilt’s example of giving half a mil- I made 0f perforated chamois or kid era- 
lion to the endowment fund of a medical I Lroidered in gold tinsel. They are made

.m ,».. a. s"S.:;,J.rrc
schools get on a right basts, ihe right Qr black ^ and tbey are worn over 
basis la thist have one achoal erected in I tuBe pbjrta 0f color. The price of one 
the park, with a larger faculty, with the I Is about $300 or $400.

FinvKBS’ Market. — There was a

EFS’/i£’ï%S|s"œ I “ ”• e“t’ik
Quoteda-5totot^tor^dNoS.0 Rents and debts collected.
SohSy nor Straw, an^r pries, aresmdto ta Maney advanced oil goods.
SCto^Xf^mwagbnrAwîe«îuff.r-1 Money to ioan, Notes discounted.

The Canadian Practitioner hopes that 
some wealthy men in Toronto will follow

“Then jar,
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. AU work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prims to salt 
tbs time

J. nEdward G egg & Co., >1, our own. i 
some time

The Toronto Sews Compinywere
I

42 Tony* st, loronio.
west bound wagons, 
plenty jf traffi : to carry eastward frem

mk*.

m_ * •
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n

r
i
%
>
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Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, on the capital stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the current half- 
year, payable on and after Monday, the first 
day of December next, at the office of the 
Company, Church street.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th November inclusi > e. 1 3-13

P. M. GOFF & CO.,

-,

m
..

/■


